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🐎 Welcome to Knight Stables 🐎 

At Knight Stables, we take pride in fostering a passion for horsemanship at
every level. Whether you're a seasoned rider or taking your first steps into

the world of equestrian adventures, our riding lessons cater to all
enthusiasts aged 6 and over.

What Sets Us Apart:
- 🏆 Qualified Instructors: Our lessons are conducted by experienced and
qualified instructors who are dedicated to providing a safe and enriching

learning environment.
- 🐴 Mature and Experienced Horses: Meet our team of mature and

experienced horses, carefully chosen to complement riders of varying skill
levels. Their gentle nature ensures a comfortable and enjoyable learning

experience.

Lesson Details:
- 📅 8-Week Sessions: Immerse yourself in the world of riding with our
structured 8-week lesson sessions, fostering a gradual and progressive

learning curve.
- 💵 Cost: For only $320 (taxes included), you can embark on this exciting

equestrian journey with us.
- 📆 Flexible Scheduling: Lessons are conveniently offered on weekdays, both

during the day and evening, as well as on Saturdays and Sundays,
accommodating even the busiest of schedules.

Discover the thrill of horseback riding and build lasting connections with
these magnificent animals. Whether you're aiming to refine your skills or

starting from scratch, Knight Stables is here to guide you every step of the
way.

For inquiries or to enroll in our upcoming sessions, feel free to reach out. We
look forward to sharing the joy of riding with you!

Best regards,
Knight’s Stables Team
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🌟 WELCOME TO KNIGHT STABLES - WHERE
EQUESTRIAN DREAMS TAKE FLIGHT!

At Knight Stables ,  we take pride in offer ing a

comprehensive equestr ian experience,  catering

to both boarding services and r iding lessons for

enthusiasts aged 6 and older .  Our faci l i ty is

designed to provide a safe and engaging

environment ,  ensuring r iders of  a l l  levels f ind the

perfect chal lenge.

🏇 DIVERSE HORSES FOR
EVERY LEVEL

Discover a range of  horses tai lored to

various ski l l  levels ,  guaranteeing a

fulf i l l ing experience for  r iders of  a l l

ages.  Whether you're a beginner or  an

experienced r ider ,  Knight Stables has

the perfect equine partner for  you.

Explore our outstanding faci l i t ies ,  including an

indoor arena,  indoor round pen,  two outdoor r iding

grass f ie ld ,  and an outdoor round pen.  These spaces

provide the perfect backdrop for  lessons and

activit ies ,  a l lowing r iders to thr ive in  their  equestr ian

journey.

🎓 PROFESSIONAL RIDING LESSONS

Our r iding lessons are crafted for

individuals aged 6 and over ,  led by qual if ied

instructors with a wealth of  experience.

The mature and seasoned horses in our

stable ensure a secure learning

environment .  

🏰 STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITIES

👫 SAFE AND SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT

Safety is  our top prior ity .  Our experienced staff  is  dedicated

to creating an environment where chi ldren can explore ,  learn ,

and bui ld connections with these magnif icent animals under

careful  supervision.

📆 STRUCTURED 8-WEEK SESSIONS

Immerse yourself  in  our 8-week lesson sessions.

Lessons are offered on weekdays (both day and

evening) as wel l  as on Saturdays and Sundays.  We

bel ieve in the power of  these extended sessions,

al lowing r iders to develop a strong bond with their

horse whi le progressing in their  ski l ls .

📧 GET STARTED
TODAY

To embark on this

excit ing journey,

reach out to us on

messenger with the

fol lowing detai ls :

-  Name

- Age

- Riding experience

- Avai labi l i ty

Contact us now with

any questions or  to

begin your

equestr ian

adventure!  🐴✨
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We're thri l led to have you join us for exciting riding lessons at Knight Stables!

To ensure a safe and enjoyable experience,  please remember to bring the

following gear for your lessons:

👢  1 .  Boots (Equestrian or Rain Boots) :  Ensure your chi ld comes prepared with

sturdy and comfortable boots ,  e ither equestr ian or  rain boots ,  to make the most of

their  t ime at  the stables .  

👑  3 .  Protective Helmet:  Safety is  our top prior ity at  Knight Stables ,  especial ly

when it  comes to r iding.  We require al l  r iders to wear protective headgear ,  such as a

helmet ,  during horseback activit ies .  If  your chi ld doesn't  have their  own helmet ,  no

need to worry!  We have a selection of  helmets on-site that they can borrow for

their  lessons.

    3. Breeches or Equine Pants:  Opt for  breeches or  special ized equine pants for  a

comfortable and secure r ide .

🧤  4. Gloves (Optional) :  Keep a good grip on the reins and protect your hands

during your lessons.

    5. Crop (Optional) :  If  you have your own r iding crop,  feel  free to br ing it .

However ,  we have crops avai lable on-site for  your convenience if  needed.

We want you to have a fantastic experience during your lessons,  and having the

right gear is key.   Feel  free to reach out if  you have any questions or need

further assistance.  

We can't  wait to see you in the saddle at Knight Stables!  🐴

🐴 ESSENTIAL GEAR FOR YOUR RIDING LESSONS AT
KNIGHT STABLES!


